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Tel. 48. Proved. Heal.rain
Clark's sodas.
Darts sells drug.
Btorxert V.lli carpets.
Fin engraving at LerTert's.
Bd Rogers' Tony Faust ber.
Enroll In Western Iowa college now.
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.
Souvenir postals. Alexander', 333 B way.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Ttl. 3M.

Lewis Cutlar, funeral director. 'Phone 91.

Oeorge F. Camp Is home from a month'!
outing at Raleam Lake. Wis.

WANTED A 0OI CARRIER, BEE
OFFICE. 10 I'EAItL BTREKT.

DIAMONDS A3 AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TO LEFFKRT ABOUT IT.

George Hoagland has the Kansas Shall
Brick. Ail hard brick. Get Ma prlcea.

Only ten days mora for those $2fi stilts
at Hicks', worth 3o and up. E. S. Hicks.

See Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fire
clay, sewer pipe, rutins; and garden hose.

E. B. Belknap will leave today for Ies
Moines to attend the republican state con-
vention.

F. J. Joehrendt was called Saturday to
Wlrhlta'KaJIs. Tex., by the death of his
mother.

F. J. Day haa gone to Lake Okobojl to
Join hla family,, mho are spending the

'summer there.
Ben Marks has purrhssed a pair of buck

elk from the park commissioners and will
train them to harness.

Mra. Alice Bollinger, formerly of this
city, now living In Davenport, la., is the
guest of Miss Nellie Oreen of Frank street.

Mrs. Margaret JefTrles of Arkansas City,
aged 68. died yesterday evening at Bt. Ber-
nard's hospital, where she had fceen a
patient for the last yeaf.

This la tha best season of the year to
put on your wall paper. We will give you
the reaaon why if you will call on us at
211 South Main. H. Berwick.

We wholesale Ice cream. Shipped to
any part of the state. Special prices to
the retail trade. I. Muccl, U3 West Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, 1. Tel. 364.

W have the finest line of sample monu-
ments U select from In the west. Sheely
& Lane Marble and Oranlte works, 217

East Broadway. Council Bluffs, la.
Tha congregation of St. Johns English

Lutheran church will hold a social Wednes-
day evening on the lawn at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Aldlnger, luii Third
avenue.

Harry Hornlierger, the newsboy who lost
a limb while attempting to board a moving
motor, Is on the street again. Despite his
iiilshup the little fallow is as bright and
cneerlul as ever.

Opal, the Infant baby of Mr, and Mrs.
O. Brown. 1714 Third street, died yesterday
evening, uged 3 months. Ihe funeral will
be held this afternoon at I o'clock from
the residence and Interment will be In the
Lewis cemetery.

Rev O. W. Snyder of St. John s English
Lutheran church expects to leave ,todtt i?
attend the Bock Klver assembly
Dixon. III. He expeots to be absent a
little over a week.

A change In business plans haa decided
MV. and Mrs. Carl F. Slough to make
Council Bluffs their home. For the present
they will make their home with Rev and
Mrs. O. W. Snyder, parents pf Mrs. Stougn.

A break In the trolley wire at Twentieth
avenue last rugiu aooui.
Interfered nlth inn I I H.V W aviiu a...-- -

Lake Manawa. It was nearly an nuu.
fore the break was menaeo. -

J mnnlncr
company vi unhaom'ple'edV' tiMliX tfaawa

l n. nder the kursaal
SSmce'hhe-Ve-palr-

. bVing carried
out on the structure.

Dr V. I Treynor arrived home y'"rHtsfamllyLake Osakla. Minn.
Stopped at Minneapolis en route horn, to
vtoft friends for a few "rlved
Uamaon, who was with the party,
Lr" i.t. Tm- - Trevnor.niHiiv - - on. Avenue
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his wife, who charged h
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MAUREB.

rm .till in tha wall paper business and
wall paper and have,m.

"rangvnenu to do out.lde work now that
? Qlva me a chanc, to

ean do It right.
.tor. front or

If you want
hour.' Painted. It 1. a good tlm

and the cotton-woo- ddust flyingla very Itttlo .o that I can
.now ,. about over,

claa. iob. Picture, anda first
frlmlng don. artistically and prloe. very

andBroadway
low W. S. Hew.tson.
Fourth St... Council Bluffs.

forward to your sum-msr- 'slookingIt you ar.
outing you will need a few

eatlon If you are
with a .mall party you will want a

few delicacies; If you ar. going to a picnic
filled withwill want your basket

?,ood things to eat.- - Sandwiches olive- -.

lckie.. cakes, cheese, frulu. a ooM hottl.
of ginger ale or root beer-- in fact McAtee

necessary to fill a dainty

luncn
affords.

v.t.-- . .ni tha beat the market

TV,. Title Guaranty and Trust company,

of title.. Book. dat. back to
all to date. Work ac-

curately
ISA Book, are up

and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 236 Pearl
Street, Council Bluffs, la.

Big Dlaec.t Bale
All and short lengths of picture

moulding, on wle at SJV. discount. Deep

cut on framed picture, also. C. B. Alex-

ander, Broadway.

LEFFERT'S

imnKSkt e
uiaaAirMirn

Onlr Terfect
VISION LEXS.

COME IN AND SEE THEM.

OPTICIANS
400 Broadway.

1

SCAVENGER WORK
I haul dead anlmala, P 0 per head.

Garba.c, aslies, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and eeaspoela
work don. Is guaranteed.

Cans rronipUy attended ta
'Phone. Red Utl

J. M. SHERUOCK

HART IS MUCH IN THE DARK

Bays th Atmosphere at Dei
Moines it Tar from Clear,

SOME SETTLEMENT MAY BE MADE TODAY

t. tar Whether mr Not Be
Thiaks OtTfriM Csssnln. Will

B. ne.oaal.ated Starts
Back t. Capital.

"When I left Des Moines Saturday Bight
I did not know any more than when I
went there and I cannot possibly foretell
what will be the result of the state con-

vention next Wednesday," stated Ernest
E. Hart, national republican committee-
man from Iowa, on his return from Des
Moines yesterday morning. Mr. Hart re
turned to Des Moines last evening. Ha
was obliged to come home yesterday to at-

tend to matters In connection with the re-

ceivership of the Carroll Light. Heat and
Power company, to which he was an--
polnted Saturday by Judge of
the United States court.

In Des Moines Saturday, Mr. Hart was
made chairman of the executive committee
of the standpatters and he stated yester-
day that It now devolved on this committee
to formulate a program to fight It out or
adjust matters. Mr. Hart was of the
opinion that matters might possibly be
straightened out today. What develop-
ments had takeji place Sunday, of course,
he was unable to aay, having been away
from the storm center and not having
been advised by wire.

Regarding the situation In Des Molne.,
Mr. Hart said further: "Both sides are
very stiff-necke- d and when I left Des
Moines things hud not sifted down suff-
iciently to form any Idea of what the out-
come would be. The committee of which
I am chairman expects to
something Monday, but to be honest, I
did not know any more Saturday night
when I left Dea Moines than I did when
I went there."

Asked if Governor Cummin, was sure
of renomlnatlon, Mr. Hart .aid: "Well,
as to that I am not In a position to aay.
Much depends on the result of what might
b. termed the negotiation, now pending."

Great of Party,
Mr. Hart said Indicated that

the republican state convention
would be the greatest gathering of

republicans In the history of Iowa, Al-
ready hundreds of prominent and repre-
sentative member, of the party were
gathered In Des Moines; the hotels were
crowded, and by Monday evening Mr. Hart
thought Des Moines would be hard pushed
to entertain the big crowd.

the report that there had been
opposition to George 8. Wright acting on
the state central committee as proxy for
Asmus Boyson of Audubon, the member
from the Ninth district, Mr. Hart declared
It waa without "There waa no
opposition to Mr. Wright acting for Mr.
Boyaen. as he has done for some time past,
and I am at a loss to know how the report
was started."

Congressman Walter I. Smith and Stat,
Senator C. O. Saunders returned yesterday
from Denver. Colo., and will leave for Des
Moines today. Mr. Saunders will go by
way of Carroll, where he haa to attend to
certain matters In connection with the re-
ceivership proceedings of, the Carroll Light,

eat ana rower company. A number of
the delegates from Pottawattamie county
will leave today for Dea Motnea, while oth-
ers will not start until Tuesday. These
Are the delegate, to the state convention
from Pottawattamie county:

At Large Ernest E. Hart, Walter I8mlth, C. O. Saunders, 8. Wrlaht'Victor E. Bender. Frank Shin", A. PVes-to- n.

First DIstrirt-Geo- rga Adama. C S. Hub-bard, James Hunter, T. A. B re wick.
Lnsinci Marion Palmer, Dr. Ralph

20 PER l0oviniagmlth p , BDINNER BETH. SPECIAL Third Dlstrlct-- R. B.
AND P" ) PIECES ! W. J. Hamilton, Q. M.
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SHADES.

EXPEIIT

Turner.
Wilson. Whipple,

Fourth District Rohrt
Chllds, David Williams, Sharp.

Firth nstrlct Rend. William ui.h.smith. Robinson, Bailer.Sixth District Clem Vlmk.ll
Brulngton, Dr. Tremor. Hans Hun!
son.

ey, T. J. R.
B.

in .
J. H.

I M. D.
A. A. D. H.

V D it
V. U

Seventh District 13. Pi Minnow r n
Mitchell, George W. Turner. R. H.

Delegatea Not Ia.tr.etad.
While the Pottawattamie county delega-

tion was not "Instructed," It waa "urged"
by the county convention held May 29 to
make an earnest effort to secure the nomi-
nation of Hon. John Herrlott. At the same
time tha convention, which was controlled
by the standpatters, declared Itself opposed
to the renomlnatlon of Governor Cummins.
The resolution regarding Mr. Harriott was
as follows:

Believing that Hon, John Harriott repre-sent, the principles of true republicanism,
and that hla nomination and election to theoffice of covernor would he a rijMu.nt
tribute to one who has served his country
and his party with exceptional ability and
devotion, we urge the delegation to thestate convention to make an earnest effort
10 secure nis nomination.

Freeman L. Reed, former clerk of the dls
trlct court, and Sheriff E. Canning, al
though not Included In the Pottawattamie
delegation, will go to Des Moines today to
attend the convention.

1.800 acres good (arm land In eastern Colo-
rado. S5 per acre and up; no Irrigation re
quired. Can raise all kinds of small grain
and corn. A few good homesteads loin
our land. Bend for printed matter. F. C.
Lougee. 124 Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

HAFER THE LUMBERMAN'S BLACK
CAT NEVER STOPS SCRATCHING FOR
BUSINESS.

MALONET'S
PEARL ST.

NEW

We pay Jll.OO per ton ror castlron; mixed.
$S.0O per ton; stoves, $7.60; rags, lo a lb.;
rubber. 7c; copper, lto per lb. J. Kattle- -
man. 801 South Main. Both 'phones K0,

MALONET'S
PEARL ST.

LOCATION.

NEW LOCATION. M

THE MOST RESTAUR
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD BKR
VICE AND HOME COOKING. Th. Calu
met restaurant, (30 Broadway.

For rent, cottage, modern in all
respects, with plumbing and hot water
nwuDf, uaaison avenue, w per
month, inquire Stephen Broa

Enroll In the Western Iowa College now,

WHT NOT LET U8 DO TOUR PAINT
ING. WE USE THE BEST PAINT AND
THE BEST OILS THAT MONET CAN BUT
AND THE B&ST MEN WE CAN GET TO
PUT IT ON. H. BORWICK. tU SOUTH
MAIN. COME AND SEE US.

GREEN AND NORFOLK FURNACES
GIVE THE BEST SATISFACTION. ASK
PEOPLE THAT USE THEM. THET WILL
TELL YOU WHAT THET ARB. F. A
SPENCER, 158 Broadway.

N, T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO. Night LA
Mast Is..

Thirty-on- e lots belonging to an old estate,
weat of ear bouse on Avenues A, B and C,
First, Sec&nd and Third avasua.. ftfty lota.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. JTTLT 30, lPOrt.
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Scientists Affirm the Healthfulness

means
else.

Cleanliness is

of Beer

Parity absence foreign
nothing

brewing
ESSENTIAL. It is matter of self-preservati-on

with ALL brewers.

Purity and cleanliness alone do not assure
Good Beer nor Healthful Beer.

Healthfulness depends solely upon
QUALITY, and quality depends solely upon the
ingredients used and upon the method ofbrewing.

Beer may be brewed from any

Many brewers use Corn as substitute for
Barley-Mal- t, because Corn costs less.

the element of QUALITY, the essential
of Healthfulness, must be lacking in such Beer.

Barley, Selected extra
quality Yeast are the prime essentials of Good

Healthful Beer.

This is well scientific fact.

We use the choicest Barley and
brewing our Beers, adding small

quantity of Rice pale beer.

tlOO each, on payments. Wallace
Benjamin, room 1. First National bank
building. 'phones 2(0.
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SHORT CHANGE GAME DORS NOT

steaded Victim Had Been Up Against
It Before.

A well-dress- stranger giving the name
of C. E. Clark and Kansas City as his
home, was arrested last evening, charged
with being a short change artist. Clark
first appeared, at least aa far as the police
learned last night, at the drug store of O.

an of

in
in

WIN

H. Brown on Main street, where ho pur-
chased 5 cents worth of chewing gum,
going through the old of giv-

ing a bill In payment and then, when he
had received his change, discovering that
he bad a nickel and attempting to short
change the clerk on the bill he had given
being returned to him. The clerk had
been up against a similar game before
and had his eyes open and Mr. Short
Change Man waa baffled. On the man
leaving the etore, the clerk notified the
police and they were on the lookout for
him.

Later the fellow showed up at the Clark
drug store at the corner of Broadway and
North Main street, where he again pur
chased B cents worth of chewing gum,
paying for It with a bill and apologizing
for giving the clerk the trouble. As It
happened the clerk at this drug store also
had been touched on the short change
racket and when the fellow suddenly dis-

covered he had a nickel and wanted his
bill bark, he saw to It that he got the full
amount back before ha parted with the
bill. The man's actions aroused the sus-
picions of the clerk and he also notified
the police. Officer Smith happened along
and he was, soon on the trail of the fel
low.

At police headquarters Clark was Identi
fied by Emll Leffert, the Broadway JeVeler,
as the man who had about two weeks ngo
short changed him out of t3S. The police
believe they have made a good catch.

Now Is your chance for fine photos cheaj;
our handsome S7.60 folders only 16.00, S6.60;
folder, large else only and our S6.00

gilt edge panels, only $4.60 per dosen; smal
ler slses half price for a short time only

at Schmidt's studio, 406 Broadway.

No matter what floor you want your
pianos moved to or how narrow your
stairway, our piano hoist will take It Into
the window without a scratch. Ask your
drayman about it. or Inquire at Bouriclus
Piano House, 385 Broadway, where the
organ stands on the building.

Some nloe new styles and deslsns in
runabouts Just received at Van Brunt's.
Drop In and have a look at them. Prices
and terms to suit.

Danish Brotherhood Picnic.
All arrangements for the annual picnic

of Danish Brotherhood lodge No. 10 next
Sunday at Walnut Grove, In the northern
part of the city, have been completed.
The grqunds are near the Illinois Central
bridge and the street railway company haa
agreed to maintain a car service all day
over the old Twenty-eight- h street line.

A program of races and other sports. In-

cluding shooting at the eagle, has been
arranged and valuable prises will be
awarded the winners of the several con--
testa.

Maay Whist Flayers Expected.

matter

performance

Advtoes received by the local members
Indicate a good attendance at the annual
midsummer meet of the Central Whist
assorlatkn, to be held In this city Friday
and Saturday of this week. The ball room
of the Grand hotel has been secured for
the play.

The regular contest will be for pairs and
will consist of three plays. Friday after-
noon at I o'clock, Friday svenlnsT at I

well known

almost cereal.

Choice Hops

known

Saazer
Hops

o'clock and Saturdajt afternoon at 2 o'clock.
On Saturday evening there will be a free-for-a- ll.

Trophies will be given to the win-

ners in each contest.
A. Wendover Is president and W. A.

Prince secretary of the association.

Ebder's Dollar Rasor.
No strapping or honing; 12 blades; more

than 1,000,000 sold In six months. Swalne
& Maurer, 336-33- 8 Broadway.

Enroll In the Westorn Iowa College now.

CENTRAL FLOUR 11.15. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-

ket. Both 'phones 24.

For Sale
Medium and high grade sewing machines.

I carry a large line of the latest im-

proved machines. I have machines ranging
in prices from $22.50 up. Can furnish ma-
chines that make both lock and chain
stitch. I sell the finest and only perfect
rotary shuttle machines now on the ma'r-ke- t.

I sell maohlnes on easy payments
with liberal discount for cash. All ma-
chines taken to your home for trial. I re-

pair all makes of machines, keop needles,
oil and parts to machines. Have had
twenty-si- x years' experience In sewing ma-
chined, all in Council Bluffs. Come In and
see my goods and figure with me. I sell
Edison and Victor ' talking machines and
carry a large stock of records. Ind. 'phone
707 Red; Bell 'phone Red 117. S. M. Wil-
liamson, 17 South Main.

When you buy a piano at A. Hospe Co.
you know you get the best for the money
paid on the market, protected by the guar-
antee of the most reliable muslo house In
the west. 33 South Main street. Council
Bluffs.

A. Metsaar A Co.
New Ix) cation of Wholesale Bakery,

516 Mynster St., Co. Bluffs, la.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors welcome.

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud- -

welser beer go to L. Rosenfeld, wholesale
liquor dealer, Bl South Main street.

WANTED A GOOD CARRIER.
OFFICE. 10 PEARL STREET. v

Enroll In the Western Iowa College now.

If you have anything tc trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The
Bee Want Ad page.

Banner Crop of Wheat.
ONAWA. Ia., July 29. (Special.) Charles

Smith, who lives on the John Cleghorn
farm In Ashton township, holds the banner
record for what In this locality to date.
On eleven acres of land Mr. Smith threshed
out 664 bushels of winter wheat, or 60

bushels per acre. As there was some dis-

pute about the exact amount of land, the
ground was carefully measured by outside
parties and la known to be absolutely

jgSS.
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These Saazer Hops, from a small province
in Bohemia, have been found by Scientists to
contain a superior quality of that wonderful
health-givin- g substance Lupulia

Lupulin is creating a stir in the scientific
and medical world because of its marvelous
results in the treatment of nervous and digestive
disorders.

We import a greater quantity of these
expensive Saazer Hops than all other brewers
combined.

Our storing capacity 600,000 barrels,
more than double that of any other Brewery
in the United States makes it possible for us to
store (lager) our Beer from four to five months,
the time necessary to thoroughly age it.

This perfect maturing brings out, to the
utmost, the health-givin- g qualities of the choice
ingredients used.

These are the facts relative to what con-

stitutes good beer.

They are worthy the attention of every
person who demands the best when eating
or drinking.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing

"Because

iP

St. Louis U. S. A.

Largest Brewers in the World

Tumi

Good

Ass'n

GEO. KRUG, Manager,
Anheuser-Busc- h Branch,

Omaha.

BUSY DAY FOR POLITICIANS

Sunday Seei No Cessation of the Activity in
the Hotel Lobbies.

TALK OF COMPROMISE IS IN THE AIR

Delea-nte- s of Roth Factions Have Been
.Notified to Reach the City Not

Later Than Monday
NlBht.

(From a Staff Correspondent),
DF.S MOINES, July 29. (Special.) Sun

day was hardly distinguishable from any
other day at the Savery hotel lobby to
day. Politicians are as thick there ss
they were Saturday, and there Is as much
talking poll'lcs. It was rather late In the
morning before any got down, but this
afternoon. In spite of the fact that many
of the delegates took the opportunity to
see the parks and other attractions, the
lobby la full. It developes today that both
sides have sent notice to their delegates
to be here by tomorrow night at the very
latest. Delegates have been urged to he
here by tomorrow morning If possible. As
a result it Is expected that practically
every delegate in the state will be here by
tomorrow night. This situation Is not with-

out a purpose and wise heads are saying
that in spite of all Indications to the con
trary. In spite of the fact that both the
Cummins and Perkins factions have taken
action that would Indicate a fight to the
finish, there will be some developments
looking to a peaceful and quite solution of
the tangle. Just what this Is no one ia yet
ready to prophecy.

Secretary Shaw reached the city at about
11 o'clock last night, and after being held
for a brief space In the lobby by admiring
friends and newspaper reporters escaped
to the fourth floor and to the Perkins
headquarters, where he Informally talke!
over matters with the Perkins leaders.

It is understood that Senator Dolltver
will be In the city tomorrow or Tuesday.
There are some fears that he will. not reach
the city till the latter day. Senator Allison
cannot possibly attend. His Influence Is
being sought, but It is learned that he is
in the constant care of trained nurses and
physicians and no one is allowed to see
him.

Cummins an th. Co. teats.
Governor Cummins tonight issued an

answer to the notice served upon him
yesterday by the Perkins managers of con-
tests against delegates. The answer from
the governor consumes about two news-
paper columns and is an attempt to analyse
at some length the merits of the various
contests lodgtd against his delegates. He
denies the Jurisdiction of the slate central
committee to consider the contests In the
first place and alleges that the contests
were started primarily for tha purpose of
turning his majority Into a minority. He
asserts that the contests have been repudi
ated In the counties where such contesting
delegations were selected and that In moat
instance the contesting delegates named
are n't present to take seats In the con-

vention even If given such seats. Th. re
ply of the governor then goes Into the
merits of the various contests.

Shaw to speak at Conference.
Tomorow afternoon at a place and tune

yet to be selected a conference of Oyster
Bay republicans will be held at which it
is expected Secretary Shaw will speak. By
that time it is expected delegatea will
nearly all be In the city and an enthusiastic
meeting Is expected.

For fuinorta.t St. dr.
Owing to the prominence that politics

has at this time in Des Moines. It Is quite
likely that the convention for the study of
the prevention of tuberculosis will get but

i'Ii
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scanty attention. The convention is to be
held here Tuesday In the auditorium of
the Toung Men's Christian aasoclatinn
building. As it will be assem
bled the leading physicians of Iowa
an the leading public-spirite- d men and
women who have banded together for the
prevention of the white plague. The so-

ciety was organised a year and a half ago.
and has already accomplished a great deal
in the spread of information as to the
treatment of the disease. The convention
will be addressed by Ibarra-be- e,

the president of the society; Senator
Dolllver and other public-spirite- d men, and
by such authorities as Dr. Kime of Fort
Dodge, Dr. Connlff of Sioux City, Dr. E.
Luther Stevens of this city, Dr. Thomas
of Red Oak and State Veterinarian Paul
8. Koto of Forest City, besides a number
of others. There are 7,000 cases in the
state, according to the Investigation of the
State Board of Control, and the state has
made an appropriation of $50,000 for a hos-
pital that will care for about 100 now and
possibly 600 when all completed some years
hence. In no event will the state hospital
ever care for the 7,000, so It Is the object
of the society to educate the people of the
state on the means of preventing the
disease. Authorities assert that It can be
prevented and treated at one's home as
well aa In a hospital If the patient is
particular to rigidly carry out Instructions.

Hamery Hons. Searched.
Alderman J. L. Hamery, who instigated

charges of bribery against General Manager
George Hippeo of the street railway com-

pany, asserts that his house has been ran
sacked from top to bottom In an effort to
find out something about his past life that
will discredit him on the witness stand
when the bribery cases come to trial. Frl- -
vate papers have been looked over and
every corner of the house searched.

Grain Me. Attend.
Encouraged, it Is asserted, by officers of

the Iowa Grain Dealers' association, grain
dealers of the state are attending all hear
lngs before the Board of Railroad Com
missioners for elevator sites.
Last week the commission held a number
of hearings over the state, Larehwood, Mat
lock, Richards and Khlerltn being among
th. number of places. Grain dealers were
present In each Instance and tried to con
vlnce the commission that the profits In
the grain business were not large and that
additional elevators In small towns are
waste of capital. Evidence In the form of
records and market quotations were sub
mined to show that the gross margin Is
less than I cents a bushel, out of which
all expenses must be paid In addition to
the further loss to the dealer from the
grain grading loss at the terminal than at
the shipping point.

II. Voting Maebi.es Y.t.
Voting machines will not be used In Iowa

at the November election. The Board of
Supervisors recently purchased some ma
chines and they are now stored In thl
city. Saturday the contract waa canceled
with the company and a new contract niado
extending the date of delivery of the ma-

chines to 1908 and making provision for
larger machines to provide for the biennial
election law ticket.

Methodists Gathering.
Iowa Methodism Is gathering at Epworth

park at Colfax. By Wednesday of this
week It is expected that fully 1.000 per-

sons will be on the grounds at the park
on the lntururUan leading from this city.
There were 300 tents on the grounds there
today. It Is believed that the program will
this year be the best that the annual con-

vention has ever had and the leading
bishops of the church will take leading
parts on It. Bishop Hartsell of South
Africa, Bishop Berry and Bishop MaCube
are all down to speak. leading lights of
other denominations, such as Rev. Charles
Steisale of th. Presbyterian church, who Is
working f mfw.g tb. laboring ipl;
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Jones, Robert Mclntyre and others
among the speakers.

Bee Want Ads are the dependable seeds
success.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Monday, with Showers aa.
' Cooler Tuesday, for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, July 29. Forecas. for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday, with
warmer in south portion; Tuesday, show-

ers and cooler.
For Iowa Fair Monday, with warmer in

extreme west portion; Tuesday fair.
For Illinois Fair Monday and warmer tn

extreme south portion; Tuesday fair, light
to fresh northwest to north winds, be-

coming variable.
For Missouri nnd Kansas Fair Monday

and Tuesday.
For Colorado Partly cloudy Monday and

warmer In the southwest portion; Tuesday
fair.

For Wyoming Fair Monday and wanner
in southeast portion; Tuesday fair.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy Mon
day, with showers and cooler at night or
Tuesday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July 2S. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1906. 1906. 1904. 19u8.
Maximum temperature.... 81 78 90 82
Minimum temperature.... 6 62 70 66
Mean temperature "4 70 80 74
Precipitation uu '1 .t

Trmneroture and precipitation departure.
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 7S
Deficiency for the clay 3

Total deficiency sine March L 1906 174
Normal prec ipitation 13 inch
leflcenoy for the clay 13 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 16.77 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, 1906.... 3.39 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1SKC . . . 7.(7 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1904.... 3.61 Inches

Reports from (nations at T P. ft.
Station and State Temp. Max.

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp.
Bismarck, cloudy 80 84
Chfyenne, raining 73 83
Chicago, clear 72 74
Davenport, clear 82 84
Denver, cloudy 82 8H

Havre, pt. cloudy 94 94

Helena, cloudy 80 88
Huron, clear 80 M
Kansas City, clear 81 8

North Platte, clear 80 W
Omaha, clear 78 81

Rapid City, cluar 86 M
Ht. Iouts, clear SO 80

St. Paul, clear 76 80

Bait Lake City, clear 88 90
Valentine, clear 84 86

Rain-
fall.

"T" Indicates trace precipitation.
WLSIf. Local Forecaster,
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LOW RATES

HEW ENGLAND POINTS
SOLD

DAILY IN JUNE, JULY IB, All 9. I
AMD 22, SEPT. 5 AID 19

Ask
WABA8H CITY OFFICE,

1001 Farnam Bt,
or addreoa

HAKIIT E. MOOKEa, O. A. F. D
Wabash K. R.,

Omaha, Kebraaka


